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bISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given Umt tho flnn
( Chtlstt'iiron & Jo!) n son h-- a been dis--
dvod by mutual cdtiBont ot tho parties,

Y. 0. Chrttcnpon retiring. 0. A.
Johnson win coniinuo tno uuatnoss nnu
nnv nil nhlimttiont of tho Arm. Alt nor- -

eons Indebted to tho former firm of
Ohristenicn A Johnson aro requested to
settle before. Sow 12, b nil accounts noi
nottlcd thin will bo given lor col-loctl-

Interest and costn added. All
accounts may bo sei tied with cither of
tho parties or nt tholr lormcr placo of
bush'ss.

Dated this 61 h day of November, 1002.
'IV. 0. Chiustkssrs & 0. A. Johnson.

TIMRER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1S73.
NOTICE FOR l'UIU.I CATION

United State Land Office, Row-burg- , Oicyon.
Nov, i, 1002.

Noilce it hereby ciwn that in compUnnce
wlthtl.cproilcmof thcact of CongtrM of
June 3. i8;8. entitled "An net Tor the mhs of
timber Und In the States tf tV.lifornla. Orrgon.
Nevada, and VihlnRton iu

to all the Public l.ind btutc by act of
Augim 4, tft)3

ALHERTA. ANDERSON,
c Marshfield. county ol Coo. Sutc of Ore
gon. lias this day filed in thw office bti sworn
statement N'a 3861, for the puithe of the
NWjfofSWt-4- . Sec 36. EK ofSKt-4&l- S

of Sec. 37, Tp 34 S, R No 1 1 W, nnd will offer
proof to show that the land soucht I more
HituaMc for Us timtier or Hone than for gncul-tura- l

purposes, and to eub!'i lit claim to
mM land before V. V. Doulac, t .

at MnrshMd. Oregon, on
the to cUvof Jamun. tooj

? He namrs as itneses: Charles Wicant.
John Mtchelbrink. Fted Noah, of Allegan;. Or.
S. V. Nodi, or MarshfieM. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- ed lands arc requested to file thlr
claims in this office on or before said ic dav
of Jan, 1913. 1. T. Ukidces, Rejister. ' n-- 8

TIMRER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1S7-S-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Rorcbnrsr. Or,
Oct. 1 IPCri,

Notice is herebv riven that in compli
ance with tho provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
act for the alo of timber lauds in the '

Stales of California. Oregon. Nevada.''
and Washington Territory." as extend.
ed to all the Public Land States by act '

ot August 4. 1892, j

CLARENCE PENNOCK.
of Marshfield. county of Coos, state of

purchase of tho SWl-- 4, of Sec. No .

20 in Township No 2CS RanccNo 11 W. '

and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is moro valuable tor its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish hts claim to said laud before
V. U. Douglas, U. S. Commissioner fcr

Oregon at Marshfield, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 20th day of Dec, 1902

Ue nRmes ns witnesses: J. A. Smith
0. L. Suiith. Fretl Taylor, E. A. Ander-Eon- ,

all ol Marshfield, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly theaoovc-rlescrib- ed lands are request
ed to tllo their claims in thi office on or
beforo eaid 20 day of Dei-- , 1902.
10 11 J. T. BntDOBS, Register.

Oregon Lumber .Notes

(Puget Sound Lumberman)
Astoria The Astoria Kir LumberCom

pany, a recently incorporated company,
with a capital stock of $100,000, perfected
organization by electing the following

ofliccrs: President, G. 0. Moen; vice-preside-

NV. II. Copcland; eecretary,

R. V.Jonea; treasurer, ABtoria National

Bank; superintendent, N. D. Rain.
Tho company has purchased the old

Eagle Cannery property, and will erect

a saw mill with a capacity of 05,000 feet

in 10 hours.
Marcola Amos D. Ilyland and W. G.

Uylaud have bought tho interest of J. A.
ilrigga in tho Trent Lumber Company
and changed tbo name to tbo Ilyland
Lumber Company. Mr. Rriggs remains
with the company for the prewnt. It iH

intimated the mill may bo sold, It has
a capacity of 10,000 foot per day.

Springfield Tho BoothKelly Lumber
Company's now saw mill plant Uete is

soaring completion and will be a modern j

mill In all its appointments. Tbomssln

bulldinc 1,852x270 feet, twostories high.
Tho roof is covered with Pariod Roofin"

u ue pnicuvuic iiiiu nuvuijiruui ruuunK,
sold by the Bimonds Manufacturing
Company, of Portland, and will greatly
lesson the risk from fire, They expect

toTTmtffte mill night and Uay ne scon as

ccmpleted, turning out 2G0.00O feet in
twenty hours. The planing mill and dry
kilns havo a capacity to tube care ol

this output. Their etorago capacity for

logs will bo about 30,000,000 feet. Tiioir
timber purchase of 12,000 acres from

A. D. Ilyland is tributary to this mill aa

well as other largo bodies they hold.

'Xbo Chicago board of nrbltrntlon,

ayhich baa laboriously figured out that
tbo cost of livlug bus advanced, might

.Jiavo reached tho same conclusion with
V'less trojiblo by( consulting Us meat,
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QUIET DAY

IN CONGRESS

Virginia Cases Not

Acted Upon

SENATOR SIMON FINDS

POSIES ON HIS DESK

Bill to Reduce Phlllipine Duties to

One-Fourt- h of Dingley

Rates.

Washington, Doc. 2 Tho galleries

wore spnrscly filled today when order

was called in tho House, nnd many

members wero absent from their reals.

The speaker announced hU committee

appointment. Among them, JHrtll, of

Connecticut, succeeds tho Into Repre-

sentative Hnesell on the Ways and

Means; Pitmcr, Republican, of Pennsyl-

vania, Judiciary. The Presidents mes-

sage was submitted and the reading be-

gan immediately,

The committee on appropriations or-

dered a favorable report on Cannon's

bill, appropriating $00,000 for the An-

thracite Commision.

Attornev General Knox submitted

j,U annonl ropcrt, which shows that

during tbo last year his department has

disposed of ,0 out of 344 caos rending.

tion of suitable buildup hr tho depart- -

meet, which is now in rented quarterr,

and aleo recommcrdj an increiEo in tho

salaries ot Uie judicial officers ot the

IIouso.

The committee on Judiciary has de

cided to refer all bills dealing with

trus'.s to a sub-Hou- se Committee cf

which Littlcfleld. of Maine, will be

chairman. His anti-tru- st bill is pend

ing and is one of the mo3t important.

Tho Houi3 Credentials committee has

decided to drop tho rase against Glass,

ot Virginia, deeming it more proper tor

the next congrccs to discuss tho matter,

because all Virginia members of the

next Congress have been elected under

the ne?r constitution whkh Unfranchises

colored voters, Virgiuiana received the

news enthusiastically.

Haham, of Texas, offered reolutions

of respect, paying a tributo to tho mem-

ory of the 'late Representatives CJrcff- -

ernold and ghenard. As a mark of.

further respect the House adjourned at

1:30.

Tho Sonata had ioit part of its holi-

day appearance, tboush upon tho desks

of Simon, of Oregon aud Alger of Mich,

reposed flowers us remember-ances- .

"When tho gavel fell there wero but

few spectators. Algers credentials wero

presented and reported nt tho desk,

lh(ll0 hQ VM BworB, IIo tcok a BK

. . , .
uetween uievertugn arm uryuen, enu

was given an informal reception until

tho president message was received.

Lodge introduced a bill mskiu the
tarif between the Pliiilipp!nei and the

Uuited States 25 per cent of the Dingley

rate, instead of 7b us at'preient. He ex-

pects to socure its rnwage without dis-

cussion.

Francis Josepii Honored

Vienna, Dec, 2: Thoughout tho duo.

monarchy today there wero celebrationis

to mark tho fifty-four- th annlvcrtary

ot the accession of Kmporor Francis

Joseph to tho throne. In tho capital

buaineta was geuetally suspended, and

in all thc'churcliQi tlianksglvtu eervict'B(

were held,

SOUTH SLOUGH BRIDGE

IN BAD CONDITION

Proposition tho Rontl

And Abandon thVprescnt
' v- -Structure '

Geo, Cook, of Rltf crook was iu town
yesterday circulating n petition (or the
relocation ot a portion of tho county rond

between Emplro anil Raiulou, 10 as to
cross South slough at n point noar its
mouth, Itutuad ot farther up tho slough
where tho bridge now stands. Of ho

purposes of tho chaugo, Mr, Cook sors:
Tho above mentioned petition (or re

location of part of Empire Randon road

wis tor relocating thaKportiou beginning.
at the gate generally !:nowu na the rond

to tho furry at tho mouth ot South Slough
at tho Government ltaat House, follorv- -

iug the Llsht-llousoron- d i mile, thence
following tho ridgo eontherly to connect
with the Empire U.tudon ro.tdnear the
Eight mile stako. A good tubelar
bridgu or ouo ot slono touudnlion would

bo required to withstand tho torudos,
Tho nntural condition of tliu country

is ruch that tin coit ol building nnd

maintaining said road would ba very

light, as the larger portion is now built,

anl tho portion that is to bo built now

has a trail so that it is traveled consid- -

erablv. I think that therods no portion

that there need bo a grade of tnoto thtn
IS inches to tho red, being mottlynlovel
roaJ, far cuporior to the prctont road,

Furthermoiu Uile boinrT equally con-

venient for nearly all tattlers on tho
prelum road, it would give the pc-pl-

o

of M.uehlleld, Emplro and vlciuitf a

direct drivo to the cunping groundwt

the Light-Houcc- , distance of a bout 12

milea from Marshfield. Tho present

condition is such that there is nc wty
to utive to uie i.igiu-uour- o tcacn,
there is no mean? of crossing Sou

slough.
Tho present petition we hate contain

about 120 names including' most of th
prominent businese men o! Marshfield

Emplro and Randon,
Tho bridge required at tho proposed

site would be only nbout half ns Incg at
the one n;w in ue nnd tl.o Joe Nay

bridge and soveral smallur out-- a von 1 1 J

budone away with.
In this connection, County Commis-

sioner McIitto?h has kindly handed to

the Mail ths following communication:
Iu August 1W.0 myeolf and the road

Bupcrvifor made a careful examination
of Uih bridge and at that tirno we found

lio ntl.ia nnirrifittt n rt'fii "Vt

any

we by t

. old

bridge
three yeara, and then put a new cover- -

log on tho old piles.

I have examliicd this agajn on ,
I

Nov. 1002 and tho piles in a

condition and the top very
,

rotton. Some piles moro tiian

half eaten off by tho teredo's anil

Is not safe, and I would warn the '

peoplo not to cross on this bridge with
Tiiero is a notico on each

end of this brldgo warning the people

crossing with heavy loads.

Tliii bridge la nbont 1375 feet long and

was re'euilt hix or seven years

ago using tho old covering or. new piles.

This bridge bo repaired without

rebuilding it tho whole way acrou nud

it is a puzzle how to do it and get away

from teredos.

'Ihurewana petition tlo last

ln0' County Court mo

portion of tho road in IhiH bridge,

located and (relocate the tamo
. ..-- .i i 1...1 ii :.. -- ..,,.,-

utiiur (iiucu, uuv uiuiij in u n.inv
Btrnnco ogainbt it was in the tr.n

end tarried. told

there will ho another petition in next

term 'but did not loam tho natum of

tho petition, but Is something nlpng the

smo lino. Now think it will bo a
good time for the tax payorj to t8t'.:o

tliiB queQiion tho bridge is re--

kuilt.and also v.JiatKinu oi u

build.
DOJULU M;IjTCBII,
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NEW YORK
s

FINANCIER

Only Wants 15 Per

Cent Interest

To Float Venezuela's

Bonds,

Washington, Dec. l At tho Cabinet

mooting today tho chief topic ot discus-

sion wiiu tho proposition of Ranker

Scltgtnatt ol New York, to Unanco Volt;

cxucla'ti obligations. Tho uuaultnouo

opinion of tho goveriimcn in that it can-

not guarantee tho payment.

Seligmau wants lb per cent intorett
from Venezuela.

becrctury Iliny told tho Cabinet ho

hoped that Minister llur.in's re.

gimotho Colombian tiff. Irs ltu

atIifotory and negotiation would bo

concluded looking toward tho construe

tiou of the Panama canal.

LEADING KNOCKERDEPARTS

LEAVING UNPAID BILLS

Tho Knockors' Rrig.tdn wan deer, as d

by one, with thodoparturuof tho Steam
er Alliance, tho lou'oU moutned yowler
of tho let Loiiu pntftmgi'r on that
bo.tt, on transportation furnished from

Portlanl.' Tho party inquention cattui
down hero to work; for tho (ircnt Central,
liu ws fired, for ireucial worthlflStnc.M,

and at once joined tho ot tho
knockes, nnd has been furnishing am-

munition tor the knccke.--H organ. Ho

was paid off by the Great Central bnt
oon camblfd hia wngu away. Then, it

is said, Major Kinney took pity on him
nnd gavo him money enough to gut to

Portland. Tills ho tln blew in, nnd

has hecu putting in U tiniu iu thu
manner above indicated. Ho ran up a

bill rome fourteen dollars nt

thu Rroiler, and when Geo Farrln vt
a hint that ho wai going away on thu
Alliance, he went to the fellow, but h

Htronuously denied that he wai going

away. Then Attorney Farriu camped
Ion hid trail, hut thu fuel w.it developed

clwractor hor, ho waa Hiiffurw to du
pari, probdMy lalng other !lnanei.i 1

mmirnitrs in town. Il will cudly

ml;wl from tlo. cirelu of tho knockers
nsha was n constant hrouter, and eould
frilUh "informatito" Groat
CeMra. witlmuUindt.

knocke,fi nrean would t.robubly have
difficnllv iu "proving" that tho owner

utlll tliil U'llftfto-h- LllftPot tlo linger
ttvya ho didn't.

California Fruit Growers.

San Francisco, Cab, I) c. 2; Tlio au- -

nual convention of tho otnto fruit grow- -

crb' association, which opened today in
, , , ,

Pioneer Ji.ui, mm 10 ua mo mohi

important in tho history of the associa

tion, which extend: over r. pariod of a

qnarter ofa century. Today's proa'odis

ingi wkb largely of a pralimlii.uy
'

n iture. Attlto subsrquer.t saiftions,
i

wj,cj, Mf,t,iiue all week, mr.uy topics
i.nf,i'M ,,l(i,n, n,,t r

Ul llitLtl'XV J tMWilV llft-i&V IM tllW IIMIV""
drrniiiK' indnatrv will lio iiuciiatfil. I- j

Mxey Haugli and Eddie llniilon

Oilai.d, Cal., J)ec. 2: Coneideriiblo

,,,, eU u maif0Btwl in tho

! go lll'.veeii Eddiu Huulon and Maxoy

Iliigii, whieii is eehcdiiled for decision

loijti.t midiir the antplcot of tlio Aorac

io;Miioucci:tu. - -. ino iv.o iigiuoie are

(jo.'il) matuhwl and it' bout is ex- -

lo he tho outcome.

,,' that tho fellow hadn't a rent, nnd thr.t
could not see oignos o! the tore Jos i

his ticket was a telegraphic order from
workonthem. The top of tho brulgol

thu tortland agnt of thu stoamur to tho
was geiting rotton but concluded

'agont here, to furnUli transportation
renening some of tho planks that

tho would bo all right for two tor, ah It seemed uselem to keep Htich o

bridge
22 found

bad v.orks
of the aro

the
bridge

heavy loads.
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Wants Huntington lnyciilory

Now York, Duo, 2: In tho Surro-

gate's Co(irt n motion to comped tho ox

coutoM ot thomlntu ot P.O. Hunting-Io- n

to II lo an luvniitory cunia up (or

argutnont today. Walter Moribund ol

London ami Now York brings tho action

on bch id I ot hlmtclf and other iitock- -

holdorn ot tho Ccptml Paulllu Railroad.

Mr. Morsheap hns (or somo yur been

active In presenting his claim against

those who managed tho deal by which

tho Suuthuro Piiclllo ubiorhud tho Con-

tra! Piu'llllc. It ti his claim that
Coll In P, Huntington, I, eland Stanford)

OharloJ Crocker nnd Mark Hopkins

fraudulently oht lined f 100,000,000 bu

longing to the stoikhohlura.

IIiMiaiorts that m directors ol tho

Central Pacific they turned over to con-

struction companion controlled by them

fUKt.OCO.OOO, luolmllrr VtO.000.tlK) ol

government boudt loiiud for building

tho road. Of this tutu hi Mutoii that
but WO.OOO.QOO una expended Iu cou.

utructlon nnd equipment, and that tho

other money was pocketed by tho "big

four."

Presidents' Wedding Anniversary.

Washington, H C. Doe. 2: today

was til. sixteenth wedding :iunle.riary
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Romvelt, but only a

very fow of tho many tmllcri nt the

Wbltc llniteo nralteil thnfa:t nnd offer-

ed their rongratutntioiii. In tho Pren
(

iduun'a fr.mlly thortt mis no special ob

Mrvnncu of thu nunivorsary, uiilesi n

dinner r.t which rver,tl clonofrieudit wl

hu prnront tlilsuV4ing inty bo regarded

as such.

Tnilla.'itlnn.
IndlgMtlon N not u disease In t:io-- t

cne, lint inerely nil ntlmonltlon. It
m"jins that Mo Individual Ihih not yet
found n dfeV miltnbb to the need of
'(IK MVUtl.lll

ODD' CHniSTMAB'CAnD'S.

riumctliltiir Which AninCiMir I'liotux'
rot'liera t.'un .tlnUo.

Whnt preitler Idea than that our
ChrUtmuH eardn nhotild be eiu-lche-

with idiotogriipliu of hccneri fnmlllar to
Minder and reclplct ullke, odpeclnlly
when funding to frleudH In home for
vigil country' Much Individuality may
be expr tuned In arrnuguiueiitK of utlll
life, tirlca-brac- , fruit, etc. I'lowcri
and pIuritH nlwuyit iiuike pretty compo-hltlojiM- ,

but It Ih bent to ehooM! ncnhon-ubl-

oneH, hiicIi nn t'hiihtm.iH rosen,
holly, iiilHtleloe, i!l. Thu result niiued

gggjdssags im.k a I X.vsxry r c!!i"'fvS. A yfSS
Wift J...'.:' JLKi' KfL

Wmmm&fesj:Mi
I'miTcs: 'i'i,;rA.v. w.',ILZP-- ii,i. V.' ar ?tJ-:--2---

CIIIIIBTMAU CAIll) WITH I'llOTOMItAI'lt IN
CK.STI.lt.

nt Ih to wcuro u decora tiro (iinl!ty In
tlio work. TIiIk inity he either In thu
photograph lUolf, iih In the ciimo of
tlowi'i-H- , grithKUH, etc., or It nuiy bo

by neeonKory work, Hiieh iih
bordei-- or other oriiiiiiietitutlon In pen
nnd Ink or wni.li. Very pretty efreet:i
may bo obtaliul liy iihIiik two photo- -

;rnpliH In combiuiitloii, one iih a Imcl;
wound to tho other. A group ot vluwu
arranged In hoiiio novol miinner would

Ibo .ino.(1 bC0,,0 rr ,..,.,.1, or..i,m(y.
A Hlmplo bonier can eiihlly bo added

to liny phntogrnph nud will give u tin
ihh to tho picture, but wlicro there luivo
been iniuii Inlior nnd time wpoiit Iu
.1.. It..... ..y.i.l II... I.f.1 (il.i.l Iu 11 f..liwii.ilil i; "Win l ll v i.tnii. fiiu in iw iv
j,,otoVraph the whole to any hIzo do- -

"Irutl and then print off tho number of
t'GploH lo vend uway.

l.ettcrJny inut bo cnrofiilly done nnd'
Htylo of type.... choaen which linn

af '" wm. tl.o cuurncioroc
lliu (nril.

AN AUTOMOBILE PILLOW.

Jioniuii viueii ih Hiiitnom ion ii
Ciitliliiii ever of Any Mnturlnl.

ijoiii piuuwH iiie-inu'- in limey eover
i..f. in...it.lnl.l.. Iir.lfflfii. f.lflu iiuIIIU III,IIUI1J ,l. I". liv b

or tlio roauiera or ino uowii requireu
to mold thtfie comfortH Into idinpo In

fiuiinhloml.lv, nud many fuinllloH who
.! l will IiiiiKilhIjIi (llikllt. IUIIItl,,....,., HMIIV III- - iwi.nv v..0..,U..

ftupply eii'i.iot afford to do o.
CiuhloiiH wIioho f vera bear enibrold- -

ill'oi tiu;ot;r!jluH nit1 eomililereil tvirtiu- -

littii.ltf til. In fill... IfWl fllllllll.ln
for llbraiivd Or dining looino. If the

L
Ai'roMoiitu: I'li.i.ow covmt.

donlcr In fnitey woilc ciiuuot idniup tlio
cloth with Mich it pattern, imvo froui n
uetvspiipd' or u iiiiigiu;lno an nntoiuo-blllu- g

Mceno nnd with'' cut bun paper
titumfiT the plcturu to the fnbrlc. Then
outlliiu tho deNlgn with Ijohm,

A ciihIiIoii cover of thin nort limy ho
intiile of dunlin, linen or Klllc. A rutllo
coimlutliig of a duiiblo fold of the tint
trrlnl Nhotild ho withered to it moder-
ate fullucHN nnd thou Mltchcd liotween
thu euxt'u,

A pltiHh cuhIiIoii cover would tool:
lutiuliionis with iippllntiiM of gold, mid
nn Ivory mitln ouu would look lovely In
thu exqulMte blue .liipnncxo I'liibrold-ery- .

The pattern enu bo worked or
(tainted nnd thu iniicliliiu iniiile hitiid-noui- e

by gold nud allver eiubi-oldet'le-

on It. CiifibloiiM are qultu tblugit of
beiiuty, nud they really nru not cxpeu-iilv-

A (lift Tor (Irniiiliuu.
What gift could be nicer for grnnd-mothe- r

tiniu the dnluty tlo mIiowii lit
thu ukctch? It limy bo embroidered
on black or white net or blnelt or white

Ilk miiflllii. Nut Ih moro eimlly em- -

ETI.i'w' ' J effXI NJMbrAlv.1kksssss1

Men nrjinr. j

brotderetl and Jh thereforo preferable.
If the foundation In id II; net, uxu fluo
isllk omlroldery Hoik and u flue Mlk

ilbbon for making tbo knoUt. Thu
flowers nro dono with Kllk thrend. Tho
ribbon nliould bo used for making the

" RYETAB "
Whiskey IJcnns.

Something ubmiliile'y new
which wo

for yearn.
One bean innkeH n.io glnp

Vtldlilnl Ulurkev (Rvo or
?r II Itoutboul: mx Ileum tot lu

pin!. Jut'l Ibti thliiK for
travclere, and coiivunl nt
(orpicnlre, exenrsloiiH, otr.

ContaiiiH nil tbo virtue of
thu heM ulit-l;i'- without
tho ileletotloil eff-ct- , .''iidc
from the pure ve;et,ible
in niter, nnd guaranteed to
contain no jh'in-mioii- j or

of nny desct Iptlon
If a beviTHgo Id iir.t ihisir-e- d,

a beau may ho taken in
tho month without water,
aud tho moid oxllorjil'iig cf
feet will ho experienced,

Ilox ol Iti licnnii Rt)c.
Tho Realm retail nt 1(V

eiieh, and can bo procured
from nr.y druxgert, fane
grocer or llmt-clnii- ti b.ir. For
h:iIo on dining cuh, Ouu box
eiit pout paid on receipt of

MJeeiitH.

,' Ginscnc Ilislilliuc: Co.

j DLvr.i.i.ti.is oi''
; Rvo nud llourbon WhlnkleH,

2 ST, I.OUIS. : : : AlO. ft
ccaiie5ri2Z2WiJH:r7:nt2

razzzmuaiTimmzzEiiiiiMcuzzTn
W
n tt
K' U)lz A PKIiSEINT 5

ir Long after IliiiinPinor of other
f,,,u i .. .i...i ,...... each look JISl. Il' IHNU'I I...IIJ,gj ,u lJftt Hm,lUf ,,,,, yQIlr H
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